2nd Grade Home-Learning Activities!
Our new lesson plan format will include new teaching, each day of the week in different areas.
Typically you will find:
Reading/Literacy/Science- Monday and Wednesday
Math- Tuesday and Thursday.
Week of May 18th-May 22th
Reading/Literacy
20-30 minutes

Math Lessons
20-30 minutes

20 Minutes iReady
each day

20 Minutes iReady
each

Physical Activities, Creative
Art, Music, At Home Activities
20-45 minutes

MATH
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Memorial Day!
No school lessons today.

Enjoy this week’s music
lesson:

Enjoy time with family!

Music

and Literacy.
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Please do 20 minutes of iReady
reading

Teaching Video Links:
iReady Lesson:
Mrs. Riordan: Money
Stories
Google Classroom:
Please go to your Google
Classroom and follow the
link under Classwork to
find the assignment
named Multistep Money
Stories.

LMC

Watch the video showing you how to
check your LMC account for which
books you have checked out. Then:
1. Put the books in a safe place so
that they are ready to be
returned to school when the
time comes.
2. Email Mrs. Hillary and tell her if
you know you left a book in
your desk, locker, etc. and let
her know where it is.
3. Email Mrs. Hillary and tell her if
you found all of our books.

The Big Question:
How can we find the best place for a
plant to grow?
Video Link:
W What is the problem for Pollinators?
e Problems with Pollinators
d
n Design a Pollinator:
e Design Your Own Pollinator
s
d Video:
a Mrs. Merchant's Homemade Pollinator
y
Design Plan:
2 Create your design. List the materials you
7 will need. Include a drawing of your design.
Use labels and other text features to help
with your explanation. Feel free to use a
plain piece of paper and use this document
as a guide.
Printable (or hand drawn) Organizer paper

20 Minutes on
iReady math
lessons!

Art
Recycled Robot
Here is the activity for the
week. If you’d like to send an
email with your finished
artwork please send it to
ebirchle2@livoniapublicschools.org

Play EDM Math
games online

Please take a picture of your work and your
pollinator and send it to your teacher.
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Please do 20 minutes of iReady
reading lessons.

Teaching Video
Link:
Mrs. Riordan:
Spending $100

Google Classroom:
Please go to your
Google Classroom and
follow the link under
Classwork to find
“Shopping With $100”.

GYM
Here are ideas for gym: Stay
active! Here’s the gym activity
for the week:
May Gym Calendar

Week of May 25th Physical
Education Activities

The Big Question:
How can we find the best place for a
plant to grow?

F
r
I Teaching Video: Ms. Limberg
d Invention of Velcro
a
y Video Link:
George de Mestral and Velcro
2
9 Prereading vocabulary slideshow:
New Vocabulary

Reading Sticky Idea pages 33-38.
Sticky Idea pages (open with Firefox
instead of Chrome if the link gives you
trouble)
Written Response:
Please see your Google Classroom for
this lesson assignment, Sticky Idea

20 Minutes on
iReady math
lessons!

If you did not complete
the assignments on
Google Classroom yet,
please log on and
check your Classwork!

Character Trait for May:
Grit
Grit: I can work hard to
finish what I started,
even when it's not easy.
I can learn from my
mistakes, and try and try
again. I can do anything
if I put my mind to it.
Watch this video and talk
about Grit with a family
member: You Can Learn
Anything!

Please use your classroom Epic code to log in to the Epic Books.
Epic Codes:
Riordan: wuh3730
Limberg: asm9984
Merchant: clr7220
Scholastic News Class Codes:
Riordan: appledust3408
Limberg: lampcup8131
Merchant: swingking2176
For other accommodations along with social/emotional support:
Learning Activities to Keep Kids Busy When School Closes

From Dr. Livingston:
For accommodations in writing, students may click on the microphone in Google docs and engage in
Speech to Text, if they have fine motor needs. They may also use CoWriter, already installed in all
Chromebooks-this is a word predictor as the child types, very much like typing a text message on a
cell phone.
Free leveled books:
https://newsela.com/
Free math worksheets:
https://www.edhelper.com/

Handwriting Help https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12662
ADHD Answers https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12684
OT Home Enrichment https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12671

